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The onset of ablation 
of the evoked adductor 
pollicis muscle twitch 
in children: a clinical 
perspective 

The time to loss of the adductor pollieis muscle response to ulnar 

nerve stimulation at 1 Hz (twitch) after suceinylcholine, 
l .S mg'kg -t intravenously (IV), or vecuronium. 0.1mg-kg -t  

(IV), administration was assessed visually in 134 children, age 

2-13 yr, during clinically determined, deep halothane, enflu- 

rune and isoflurane anaesthesia. The overall time to O, vitch 

ablation and duration of sucz'inylcholine's action is in agreement 

with published times obtained under controlled experimental 

conditions; the onset time foUowing vecuronium is comparable 

to those observed during a similar anaesthetic background 

measured under controlled experimental conditions. Twitch 

ablation after succtnylcholine was achieved in half the time 

needed follo~ing vecuronium regardless of anae~thetlc agent. 

Succinylcholine's and vecaronium's onset time as well as 

succinytcholine's duration is adequately assessed by the out- 
lined, simple clinical means. The choice of  inhalation agent does 
not affect the lime to visible twitch ablation in a clinically 

relevant manner; nor does it make an appreciable difference, in 
clinical terms, in succinylcholine's duration of  action. 
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General anaesthesia is commonly induced in children by 
inhalation of an anaesthetic vapour in an oxygen/nitrous 
oxide mixture. Following induction of anaesthesia, an 
intravenous infusion is started and a muscle relaxant is 
administered to facilitate intubation and surgery. Previous 
work suggests that inhalation agents may affect the onset, 
potency, and duration of action of muscle relaxants. 
These conclusions have been based on studies which 
relied on controlled experimental conditions while mea- 
surements were made with special equipment. Clinical 
practice usually differs from those studios in thai clinical 
conditions rarely match those under which these drug 
effects were established. Laboratory grade equipment 
(mass or infrared spectrometry for end tidal agent detec- 
tion, precision nerve stimulators, isometric force trans- 
ducers with specialized armboards and recording equip- 
ment) is seldomly available or used in clinical practice. 
Anaesthetic depth becomes a matter of clinical judgement 
and simple, inexpensive equipment is used to assess 
neuromuscular transmission. No study to date has com- 
pared the results obtained under clinical conditions in 
children with those from controlled experiments. Thus, 
the clinician may wonder if, and how, his practice 
deviates from experimental observations. Therefore, we 
studied the onset time of twitch depression following 
administration of commonly used doses of succinylcho- 
line and vecuronium during halothane, entlurane, and 
isoflurane anaesthesia in children. The duration of suc- 
cinylcholine induced twitch depression was also studied. 
Clinical conditions were utilized while measurements 
were made with simple clinical tools. The results were 
compared with the times determined under controlled 
experimental conditions reported in the literature. 

Methods 
This study was approved by the Committee on Human 
Use of the University of Michigan. Subjects selected for 
this study were 2-13 years of age and of ASA physical 
status I or I1. They were free of known neuromuscular, 
cardiovascular, or renal disease and were scheduled to 
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undergo elective surgical procedures which required 
general anaesthesia and tracheal intubation. Anaesthesia 
was provided by a randomly assigned anaesthesia team, 
which consisted of  trainees in anaesthesiology (residents 
and student nurse anaesthetists) under the supervision of  
staff anaesthetists and certified nurse anaesthetists. No 
premedication was given; volatile anaesthetics and mus- 
cle relaxants were randomly assigned. Anaesthesia was 
induced with inhalation of  a 70/30 N20/O2 mixture with 
stepwise-increased concentrations o f  halothane,  enflu- 
rane, or isoflumne while monitors were applied, including 

precordial stethoscope, pulse oximeter,  blood pressure 
cuff, electrocardiogram, nerve stimulator, and tempera- 
ture probe. A nonrebreathing system was used for  the 
inhalation induction. End- t ida l  levels of anaesthetic 
~genls were not measured.  An intravenous catheter was 
inserted and the ulnar  ncrvc was stimnlated transcutan- 
eously via two surface electrodes placed 2 and 9 cm 
proximal to the ulnar head (at the wrist) with supramaxim- 
al, square wave stimuli of 0 .2  msec duration, at a 
frequency of l Hz (Bard Biomedical ,  Peripheral Nerve 
Stimulator, model 750 Digital). The evoked thenar 
muscle response (twitch) was noted visually by an 
observer who was blinded to both anaesthetic and muscle  
/elaxant. When a level o f  anaesthesia was obtained 
sufficiently deep for the patient to be intubated, as 
determined by the anaesthesia team, either succinylcho- 
line ( I .5  m g ' k g  -I)  or vecuronium O.1  r t lg 'kg - t )  was  

TABLE 1 Mean (~SD) age, height and weight of patients in the 
three anaesthelir groups 

Age Height Weight 
Anaesthetic (years) (cm) (ks) 

Enflurane 6.3 ~- 3.5 120.1 • 22.5 24.7 : 12.4 
(n = 44) 
lsoflarane 6.8 ~ 3.3 122.0 • 23.6 27.8 : 15.2 
(n - 44) 
Halothane 5.8 * 3.1 115.0 ~ 23.6 23.0 --- 11.9 
(n ~ 46) 

F = 0.921 F = 1.106 F = 1.472 
ANOVA p < 041 p < 0.34 p < (L24 

No significant differences were present between/groups. 

given at the hub of  an intravenous (IV) catheter in a 
running IV infusion. Timing started at the end of  the 
relaxant injection. The time at which the visible twitch 
was lost completely was recorded (Tt) in all patients. In 
patients who received succinyleholine,  the t ime at which 
the first visible twitch returned was also determined (T2)- 
Spontaneous recovery from relaxation induced by vccur- 
onium could usually not be observed because muscle 
relaxation outlasted the surgical  procedure in most pa- 

tients, necessitating the use of  reversal agents,  The T~ to 
T2 interval was defined as the duration of twitch ablation. 

Analysis o f  variance (ANOVA) was used to compare  the 
groups receiving the relaxants and anaesthetic agents in 
terms of  age, height,  weight,  Tl ,  T2 and T t - T 2  interval. 

R e s u l t s  

The three groups of  subjects (n - 134) receiving the 
inhalational anaesthetics did not differ significantly with 
respect to age, weight,  and height  (Table I). The patients 
who were given intravenous succinylcholine did not differ 
from those receiving vecuronium with respect to age, 
weight, and height. Inhalation induction with halothane 
took typically 4 - 8  min before an adequately deep level of  
anaesthesia was ohtained,  whereas an enflurane or iso- 
flurane induction took 7 - 1 4  min.  The final inspired 
concentration of  anaesthetic vapour  was  three to five 
per cent; the final level varied f rom patient to patient. The 
mean time to loss of  twitch in patients receiving succinyl- 
choline was not significantly different among the three 
anaesthetic groups nor did the mean time to loss o f  twitch 
differ significantly among these groups after vecuronium 
administration (Table II). The mean time to loss of twitch 
after succinylcholine administration was significantly 
shorter (approximately one half] than that after  vecuron- 

ium administration in each anaesthetic group (Table II). 
The overall mean time to loss of  twitch in the succinylcho- 
line patients of  all three anaesthetic groups combined was 
40.6 --- 18 s (mean -+ SD) while it was  89.7 - 25 s (mean 
-+ SD) in the patients receiving vecuronium; this differ- 
ence was significant (F = 169.5,  p < 0 .0001,  ANOVA) .  
The mean duration of twitch ablation after succinylcholine 
administration did not differ significantly among the 

TABLE II The mean (+ SD) time to loss of thenar museFe twitch in seconds after suecinyl- 
choline or vecurenium administration in ~hrer ~aesthetir groups 

RElaxant Enflurane Halothane Isoflurane ANO VA 

Suceinyleholine 35.9 -- 16.0 46.4 --- 19.1 39.9 ~ 18.4 F = 1.93 
1.5 rng-kg -t n = 2 3  n = 2 1  n = 2 3  p <  0.1532 

Vecuroniura 92.9 - 25.9 92.4 +- 25.4 83.5 +- 23.0 F = 0.97 
0.1 rng.kg -I n = 21 n = 23 n = 21 p < 0.3835 

ANOVA F = 78.2 F = 45.5 F = 48.6 
p < 0.0~l  p < 0.0001 p < 0.0001 
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TABLE Ill  Duration of tw~,zh ablation after succmylchotine 
administralion in ihe anaesthetic groups (mean - SD) 

Duration 
Anaesthetic (seconds) n 

Enfluranc 225.9 -+ 47.8 22 
Halothane 252.8 • 73.5 21 
[soflurartc 249.3 "- 119. I 23 

The duration of twitch depression was not significantly differcnt 
between the anaesthetic groups (F = 0.63, p < 5.536, ANOVA). 

groups of inhalation agents (Table 1II). The overall mean 
duration of twitch ablation in all patients receiving 
succinylcholine, regardless of the anaesthetic group, was 
242 __. 85 s (mean --. SD). 

Discussion 
In children, it is common practice to induce general 
anaesthesia with a volatile anaesthetic followed by the 
intravenous administration of a relatively large dose 
(larger than the ED95 ) of a muscle relaxant for prompt, 
full relaxation prior to intubation. Onset of relaxation is 
judged, in clinical practice, by signs such as the cessation 
of spontaneous muscle movements and respiration as well 
as cessation of fasciculations in the case of suecinylcho- 
line. Neuromuscular transmission is "also assessed using 
simple, inexpensive nerve stimulators which elicit a 
visible muscle twitch. When the twitch is lost, blockage 
of neuromuscular transmission has occurred and limb 
muscle relaxation is inferred. Studies evaluating onset, 
magnitude and duration of relaxation carefully quantify 
twitch responses from recorded tracings of, for example, 
the force developed by the adductor pollicis muscle upon 
supramaximal ulnar nerve stimulation - for the purposes 
of this discussion referred to as the "adductor pollicis 
technique." Prevailing anaesthetic conditions (e.g., end- 
tidal levels of the inhalation agents) are controlled and 
standardized_ Such controlled studies suggest that the loss 
of the visible twitch uf the thenar muscles upon supramax- 
imal stimulation of the ulnar nerve is consistent with the 
loss of 95 to 98 per cent of the mechanical force developed 
by the adductor pollicis muscle.t The loss of visible 
twitch is used commonly as an indication of adequate 
muscle relaxation for tracheal intubation; it has not before 
been evaluated and compared to results of more controlled 
studies in paediatric patients. 

The overall mean time to twitch ablatiou of the thenar 
muscles (40.6 -+ 18 s) following succinylcholine adminis- 
tration in this study is in agreement with previous studies. 
Cunliffe et at. recorded a time to 95 per cent twitch 
depression of 40.8 --- 3 s after suceinylcholine, 1.5 
mg.kg -I IV, during a thiopental-narcotic, nitrous oxide- 

oxygen technique in children; neuromuscular transl~is- 
stun was monitored with the adductor pollicis technique 
using stimuli of 0.2 ms duration delivered via needle 
electrodes at a rate of 0.15 Hz. 2 Blackburn and Morgan 
observed a mean time tn 95 per cent twitch depression of 
49 -+ 2 s (adductor pollicis technique; rate 0.5 Hz, 
duration 0.1 ms) after succinylcholine, I mg.kg -~ IV, 
during a mcthohcxital-fentanyl-nitrous oxide-oxygen an- 
aesthetic in adults. 3 The current study differs in impor- 
tant aspects from the other two. Twitch was monitored 
visually, while stimulation was accomplished at a higher 
rate of stimulation (1 Hz) with a simple stimulator. 
Furthermore, volatile anaesthetics were used, while 
anaesthetic levels were determined by clinical judgement, 
probably resulting in variations of anaesthetic depth. In 
spite of these differences, the onset times in this study arc 
in a renla:kable agreement with the onset time of 
succinylcholine from controlled experiments. It appears 
that under the conditions of this study, volatile anaesthet- 
ics have little effect on succinylcholine's onset time 
compared to its onset time during a barbiturate-narcotic 
technique, when used in similar doses. 

The overall mean duration (242 - 85 s) of twitch 
ablation (end of injection until first visible twitch) after 
succinylcholine in the present study is consistent with the 
duration (204 +- 54 s; start of twitch decrement to ten 
per cent recovery) of succinylcholine-induced relaxation 
during halothane anaesthesia in children reported by Cook 
e ta l .  4 In the latter study, the adductor polliois technique 
was used with stimuli (0.25 Hz, 0.6 ms duration) 
delivered via needle electrodes while 1 mg.kg- ~ succinyl- 
choline was given intravenously. A slightly longer dura- 
tion of twitch ablation in the current study is consistent 
with differences in timing and dose of succinylcholine 
used by Cook e t a l .  No significant difference in mean 
duration of twitch depression following succinylcholine 
was demonstrated among the three anaesthetic groups in 
the current study. This tack of effect of the volatile agents 
on the duration of succinylcholinc-induced twitch sup- 
pression is in agreement with the findings of Lebowitz et 

al . ,  who demonstrated no difference in duration of twitch 
suppression following suceinyleholine during either en- 
fluranc, diethyl ether-nitrous oxide and lnnovar-nitrous 
oxide anaesthesia, s 

The overall mean time (89 --- 25 s) to loss of twitch after 
vecuronium administration is comparable to the 96 = 6 s 
obtained by Goadsouzian e ta l .  In the latter study, loss of 
twitch (defined as 100 per cent block, utilizing train-of- 
four (TOF) stimulation, stimuli of 0.2 ms duration via 
surface electrodes with the adductor pollieis technique) 
was obtained with vecuronium, 0.08mg.kg -I Iv', in 
children (2-9 yr) during halothane (1.5 per cent) anaes- 
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thesia. 6 The loss of visible twitch, observed at 95-98 
per cent block as determined by the adductor pollicis 
technique, is obtained earlier than the 100 per cent block 
used as endpoint in Goudsouzian's study.' However, 
during halothane (0.82 per cent) anaesthesia, 100 per cent 
block was obtained in 144 - 84 s after a 0.07 mg.kg -I IV 
bolus (stimuli of 0. { 5 ms at 0.15 Hz, needle electrodes) 7 
or in 173 _-!- 27 s after a 0.1 mg'kg- ' IV bolus during 0.5 
per cent halothane anaesthesia (TOF stimuli), s The more 
rapid onset of twitch ablation in the present study is 
consistent with the use of a greater depth of inhalational 
anaesthesia as well as a higher frequency of stimulation. 
Greater depth of inhalational anaesthesia is associated 

with a more rapid loss of twitch after vecuronium 
administration.9 A higher rate of stimulation may contrib- 
ute to a faster onset of twitch ablation and to an apparently 
faster onset of muscle relaxation. A higher stimulus 
frequency may enhance blood flow to the thumb, result- 
ing in a faster onset of twitch ablation. I~ Rates of 
stimulation higher than 0.1-0.15 Hz may cause early 
[allure of transmissinn and apparent relaxation, presuma- 
bly because of run down of prejunctional acetylcholine 
release.ll't2 Interestingly, during ketamine anaesthesia, 
the loss of twitch ( 100 per cent block), as determined by 
the adductor pollicis technique (surface electrodes, TOF), 
was achieved in children in 135 seconds following 
vecuronium administration, 0.1 mg.kg-i IV. 13 

The time to loss of twitch after succinylcholine, 
1.5 mg.kg-l IV, in this study, was approximately equal to 
half the time needed for twitch ablation following 
vecuronium, 0.1 mg.kg -I IV, regardless of the anaesthe- 
tic agent. This time rat~o is the same as the suc~:inylcholine 
(1.5 mg-kg -I IV)-pancaronium (0.15 mg-kg -I IV) ratio 
0:2) recorded in children dunng a barbiturate-narcotic 
anaesthesia. 2 A similar ratio of onset time was docu- 
mented for succinyleholine and the non-depolarizing 
blocking agents fazadinium, pancuronium and d-tubocu- 
ratine during a barbiturate-narcotic anaesthesia in adults. 3 
Thus, under the conditions of this study, the inhalation 
agents do not appear to affect the ratio of onset time of 
clinically used doses of muscle relaxants. It should be 
noted that the clinically used doses of muscle relaxants in 
this as well as in the two quoted studies are not equipotent 
hut are, in fact, different multiples of their respective 
EDgss and, thus, are not strictly comparable from a 
pharmacokinetic or pharmacodynamic point of view. 

Of the three inhalafional anaesthetics, halothane, en- 
flurane and isoflurane, isoflurane increases (doubles) 
muscle blood flow the most while maintaining cardiac 
output. 14"16 This may resuR in the delivery of a propor- 
tionally greater quantity of a nenromuscula~ blocking 
agent to the muscle than during halothane or enflurane 

anaesthesia. 17'18 Isoflurane may also facilitate a more 
rapid delivery of succinylcholine to the myoneural junc- 
tion than other inhalational anaesthetics. ,9 However, the 
effects of the three inhalation agents on the onset times of 
either succinyleholine or vecuronium, and on the duration 
of succinylcholine's action, has not been compared in a 
comprehensive study under controlled conditions. Under 
the conditions of this study, no significant difference in 
the time to twitch ablation was apparent among the three 
anaesthetic groups for either succinylcholine or veeuron- 
ium. Although small differences in onset times among 
anaesthetic agents may be demonstrable with precision 
instrumentation ander controlled conditions, we suggest 

that, from a clinical point of view, these differenee~ may 
he too small to be meaningful in clinical practice. 

The depth of (inhalation) anaesthesia was not con- 
trolled. Anaesthetic depth is difficult to quantify from 
clinical signs; ~ stable inspired anaesthetic levels were 
not presumed to have been reached and the anaesthetic 
depth probably vaned among patients. However, this 
variation was probably distributed randomly among 
patients and groups, mimicking the variable anaesthetic 
background conditions encountered in clinical practice. 
Relatively deep levels of anaesthesia were administered to 
amplify potential haemodynamic differences induced by 
the anaesthetic agents and thus accentuate their potential 
neuromuscular effects on onset time. In clinical practice, 
anaesthesia is usually maintained at a lighter level where 
haemodynamic changes are less likely to be pronounced. 

In conclusion, the visual thumb twitch evoked by 
wanscutaneous stimulation of the ulnar nerve at 1 Hz is an 
easily observed end-point, obtainable with simple, inex- 
pensive cquipmertt, k appear~ adequate for the determina- 
tion of the onset time and duration of succinylcholine- 
induced relaxation in pediatric practice, despite differences 
in stimulating frequency, monitoring technique and an- 
aesthetic background of this and other more controlled 
studies. 2I In evaluating veeuronium's onset time, it 
should be realized that the onset of relaxation may be 
underestimated with the magnitude of the difference 
depending on the factors addressed above. Although 
small differences in onset times may well go undetected in 
this type of study, the time to twitch ablation after either 
succinylcholine or vecuronium (at the doses used in this 
study) or the duration of action of succinylcholine, does 
not appear to be substantially affected by the choice of 
inhalation agent. 
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R~sum~ 
Le temps de perle de la r~ponse du muscle adducteur du ponce 

suite ?tune stimulation du neff cubitat ~ 1 Hz (twitch) apr~s 
l,~ mg'kg ~ (IV) de succinylcholine, ou 0.1 tug'ks -a intravei- 
neux de v~curonium a dr6 ~va~d visuellemenr chez 134 enfants 

6g~s de 2 d 13 arts durant une anesthdsie profonde d l" halothane, 

enflurane et isoflurane. Le temps de perle de la r~ponse 

mu~culaire etla durde de Faction de la succinylcholine s~nt en 
accord avec les temps d{jd publids lots des condi6ons 
expdrimentales oontrM~es; te d~but d'action apr~s v~curonium 

est comparable d celui observe dons les conditions expdri. 
mentales contr(~l~es. La perle de ta r~ponse musculaire apr,~s 
succinylcholine a dtd acquise detcx fois plus rapidement qu'avec 
le v~curorzium ind~pendamment de l'agent anesthdsique utilisL 
Le ddbut d' action de la succin)lcholine el du v~curonium ainsi 
que la durde d'action de la succinylcholine peuvem ~tre 
ad~quatement {values cliniquement. Le choix de l'agent 
anesthdsique d' inhalat2on n'affecte pas le temps de la perte de la 

contraction muscafaire d' une faqon cliniquement signifieative et 
ne pr~sente aucune diffdrence cliniquetnent appreciable clans la 
durde d'action de ta succinylcholine, 


